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TORONTO, Oct,^15.-Mo*M-o :->J 
6*t 1V2, 10 at 1921, 40 at 'flit. I Int.l 
Toro to ïô at 176, 100 at 175J. 10 at ll 
1 at Hit reported. Federal 10 »t 14l 
10 at 150,10 at 1901, 14 .a‘ 1601, 500 I 

— 1481. Domini .0 60, 40, 20 at 196, SI
1111. I

« muoos Posa»-Montreal ISO} al 
10 at 190, 6 at 1901 Ontario lit and 1 
1751. Commerce 12S) and 1761, said 
Imperial 1411 and 140, aalea 9 at 14'J 
and 149}, aalea 10, 25-at 150, 10 at ll 
after board. Dominion id., 19. ti 
f-tndtrd 1101 and 110, sale* 20 at 1101 
Consumera Gee, 1461, ealte 20 at 146. | 
Qu'Appelle Land Co 101 and 109; 
Host tweet Land 73 and 71. .aalea 2 
tiniada Baelile Railway boada, aalea 
Ml Canada Permanent 2921.
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TORONTO !
•i Istocka in rettilera’ hand» aa by no mean* 

large The Witting down of over-impottt\ 

t one oeght to have e favorable effect-

About a week ago Mr;Ogilvie sent out by
telegraph the alarming ifcport that half the

destroyed

THE TORONTO WORLD OE COMPANY, f À.3 f
c ra aaMMl Morata* «ewepape»

■ V
i 37isw&w£*js#2i m ta» IS®s,

wheat crop of the Northwest was 
bv frott. Very promptly Mr. Acton Bur- 
rowi, Manitoba’a deputy minuter of agri
culture, cent out drouluta all over -M in- 
formation as to the correctness of this, and 
by this time it is probably beginning to 
come in. On thie the Winnipeg limea
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offer Splendid Value in Men’s)<hft 
BALMORALS and GAITEBS for ▼ I
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£
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Dundas {Street, , [iTIr / ‘I»-

.-am xnu'w ti
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Meantime, those Ontario journals which are quot

ing Mr. Ogilvie-, dispatch aa a warning to Ontario 
(nnuase w* to mere to «he Northwest, mould in 
Justice tell IbelrTetoetotbaa Ml. Cgilvh is not per
haps an Impartial authority. He le a miller, and 
millers have been known to “bear” the quality of a 
trap and “bull" It» quantity In order to keep prices 
down Millers in new regions like have also been 
known to edopt similar tootle» In order to dia'.uade 
other miller» from entering the Held against them. 
The beat evidence that Mr. Ogilvie ha. unbounded 

wheel growing

.teat »ews from «U •wHera 
world, teem rate, Meltable, and

TORONTO, Oct. 16.—Corn eicb 
No transaction» on the call board."J »'

NEW LAMES' PARLOR OPENED,
Rid

Local Markets.
TORONTO, Oct. 16.-Taallaana 
seta Waa a rather eulet Market. AM

iO'-i■3JA3 w>SUBSORIFTION
............................

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FOBON* Y RAH ....
d' Stiff.' r

!$$.......... We offer the beet value and largest 
assortment of LADIES’ BUTTON 

BOOTS in Canada for

A

> advertising hates.

fOR EACH LOT OF ÉOHFARML. 
Commercial advertiMng, wh Insertion..- ^eonja

gJSm rate. 1er o*«et advmtM
preferred noidtione. DRY GOODS & CLOTHING a«

I! SSEBF1
ISO to 18c, inferior cute Sc to 10c ; 1 

14e; lard lie toile; «heeeelie toile; b
r^Ei-TOScT^
to lieu; cauliflower 10c to 2#c;
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confidence In the Northwest
country ie supplied b> himself. He hse invested 

18 cents ne*riy $400,000 îh mille hi Manitoba alone.

•* It ft said ihfct vome of the Eoeliah swells 
- wboqi Preaidenk.Villsrd brongbtontto help 

o-labre te the opening of the Northern P*- 
oific »re still in New York, living me free 
guests et the beat hotels. Apparently they 

„ |n stay and hoard for as long as they 
are allowed. It is said further that the 
conduct of some of them on the trip wee 
such as cowboys would scarcely be guilty, 
which if to a» look» bad for the Bogliah 
•wells. The spree coet the Northern Pacific 

ft quarter of » million.

as •
V „

FIRST PRIZES SILVER EDALand lor

f

MORNING. OCT- l6' 1Mf'TUK3CAV
ft DroR (

TOILET SÔAPy^ I Dress Goods, Blankets, Silks> Monties, Carpets, Flannels, Etc. .< Etc.
{REDUCTION OF THE SUGAR DUTIES

Globe admits that there F
Bremen. urg«l for MH 

8 which tea hand-

free trade paper to

ï

<bthe duties on raw sugar,

much; and characterize. M “protection 

blindness” onr proposal to make raw sugar

free. It say»: .
“ Thu weald undoubtedly decreeae tae revenue by 

a considerable amount ; bat them la the ebjectlen 
* - la the meet generally

be lmpoe-d, owing tp the 
Every lnhab

An Extensive Choice.AH Ketalled at closest Wholesale Prices-&Our brands are delicately 
perfumed, and for 
emolliency and last
ing qualities are 
unsurpassed.

pek'&totO rf2

ready made clothing
wn make. Wear Guaranteed.

opened with aA Brooklyn bridge was 
blare of trumpet 4,but it is not proving either 
a fiscal or a popular benefit. It hai been in 

operation nineteen weeks. Its average»»™- 
logs have been $526 » day. The total earn- 
ings were $68,663, the net receipt» being 
$17,744.92. If the business do not improve 
the annual net earning» would be about 
$50,000, whereas the interest charge alene 
ie tbree-quaitera of a million annually. Tte 
bridge, then, ie to remain a great pubi c 
burden. It is too higgh up in the world.

i i
:*T1tnterpoaed that a tax on eugar 

distrlbated tax that can

»*.r
to contribute lothe revenue, and that, practkelly,

-csi'srisSws-in the world Why

: *aa »immm
1er ÎL21to «1 22; White, *1 lfl to tl

14» to IS 76. Provleione-Butt r-Ci«m

< ■ Adtet-Poto KW to 14 70
f 24,219 bOTluVaa Ml”

SteCSwïwtt

Honest, Reliable Goods, i Our o
jK LILY WHITE 

PERFECTION 
QUEEN’S OWN

Cost no more than the 
CHEAP INFERIOR GRADES of

.
fob honest dealing and the BEST VALUE rvB 60 dIKECI T#

SXnd this is she very best reason 
aucar would be jet the article to “““““A"

-SratïïKSSSï
r.iual relief would Be afforded and juatlee don. to

b o
R. Walker & Sons King St., Tsponto 

Dundas St. London '
Onr cottempotiriei, or some of them, are 

apt to get muddled on the sugar question.
“The Toronto £. WS0 Says the Chatham Planet :

World, altiough a protectionist journal, 
thinks the revenue oonld etand it if a reduc
tion were made in the sugar duty.” Why, 
it is as n protectionist measure out and out 
that we advocate the admiesion of raw sugar 

duty tree. 5

We .’TlBdleJdL believe that while there»" mW

nJgreat amount ol renxet for purely protection 
thdoriee, w. believe that in nUnt ^ 
emie regard lor natural home Industrie. 
■houJd be kept in view, and whatever 
amount of incidental protection can time be 
» lorded should be given However., the govern-

1 meat ol the dayere committed to the policy of pr - 
tactions take, sod they are very much under the in- 
«um^a ol manufacturer» who are proUctad and 

, . wrkbed.h, ti.» tariff. Removin, the doty from 
raw sugar would net affect their policy of prolerticn^ 

1 end if the amount raised by thie tax ie ikA needed,
_ , . ty______ h. eicnee for centinuing it Bv wiping

itovt ftftd redudng the duty dri
an equivalent pjppeition. the augar re6neia 
bar. all the protection they have now, and the har
den of taxation would he lemoned by that amount 

» i: upon til who use sugar.
To admit raw eager tree irai

m0st popular mores tl* government 
êôüld make; and it will ytt be called for 

by the général voice.
• ..I •"___ _______—----------

^/Tiaundry Soaps /

OAKON THE MARKET. 120,000.

' veer. K - —When you arc buying Snap bear this ™l",].find ask feroar
Brands. They are strictly pure and for durabilityTHÉ BHANCB LIB BA BIBS. r>U SSSBSliaS

jggggB8É8iï$&t%
.41 {2£tS5SBrt^&5*-^le»t and 

little demand. tnUtil Md ■r,*n*‘l 
kets steady. Liverpool—Spot wheat 

, qnlaûedmteU^ ^aÿar^iour and

ehangei Wh«t-B«wbto 
•alee 6,112,060 bueh. future, 247,00

3ÜB&&2P.ye'low 67o to 69c. No. 9 October 68Jo

iTo the editor of The World.
Sir : It i* not election times so we nev.r 

As one in-
STAND UNRIVALLED. ,s ..Ol

see onr three representatives, 
terse ted I would like to know about our 
library in “ St Paul’s ward.” Cool even- 
inge, a fire In the grat*, and nothing to read 
after the general newn of the day,are coming 
on. Now, Mr. World, a girl asked me to 
write to yon and poke up those who are 
responsible for the delay. Ifvon dont the 
girls will be after you. RATEPAYER.

North Toronto, Oct. 13, 1883,

HLU ,Tnidïi GRODGER, MACLAY & GO..
Canada Soap and Oil Works, Toronto.

"•afKSfmmm. TORONTO.

MY?iwVa

CO »*f frefined «ng»re in 
would

i
" ‘■tir

■ie
Work»—,

Defries st.—Joseph Ruaan, Percy, writes: ‘ I was 
induced to try Dr. Thomas' Eelectric. Oil 
for e lftmeaess which troubled me for three 
or four veers, md found it the best at tide 
I ever tried. It has been a great blessing 
to me. ” Beware of Bimilsriy named articles ; 
they are imitations of Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrio

ould be one of ,nio el»
an A yQ ”N

7**ctbè CATARRH. •üaaJA/ a#-4 rWlMpt
-J ■' * ' 1

uSI-
Jim

T.• , , t.,
anX H £>i L»vrucuR ,i"Üuâfc ,S.ltY' i LEADING FIRM ON THE COTTON QUESTION.

Among other reporte of inkerviewi with 
■ !i protoinent business men, the Montreal Oa- 
1 tëtte has the following :
' ' 1 Meera. Cantlie, Ewan 6 Co., manufacturer» of 

Canadiangoadajjreported the trade this fall rather 
M quiet, frutatill What buainem wea being done ™ 

aoqd. f he importations bad been much ligbur 
’ this lab than during the last few years, and one 

wholesale dry goede 6rm had repeated to them that 
their imporfotiona for the spring would be £11,000 

‘ , le«e than leiet year. Thi. did not mean that the 
•tie* et this firm would be any lew than thie y wr, 
but thnply that they would .ell Just that quantity 
of Canadian instead of imported'goode. With reference

do corn-

east
HOil.

A SEW TREATMENT. Eleven hack.
Mr. John tihrfie of Stratford while visit- 

ing at Wiarton became acquainted with a 
Mr. Whitman, who has eleven girls and no 
sons. Being atia«e that Mr, W. Davis of 
the Mitchell Advocate was the happy father 
of eleven sons he wrote to that gentleman, 
advising him to strike up an acquaintance 
with Mr. and Mrs. Whitman... Mr. Davia 
declines to take an active part in the affair, 
bot la boite willing t) let his big boy Fred 
spend his next season's holidays at Wiartos.

Toothful Indulgence
in Pernicious Practices in Solitude, is a 
moat startling cause of Nervous and General 
Debility, Lack of Self-confidence and Will 
Power, Impaired Memory,Deapondency.and 
other attendant) of wrecked manhood. Suf
ferers should address, with three letter 
postage stamps, tor latge illustrated treatise, 
p rioting ont unfailing means of perfect cure, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N.Y._________________

miHei$awii6u8' ÏJ XWHEREBY A IIStSI"
okto Me Molaeees ftnd rioe 8Mft 
crude 71c to 7Jcc, refined 8|c Jo 8K 
toes end eggs steady and unchanged

eheeeVweak and uncMpÿ- ^ 
CHICAGO, • Get! -IS.—Flour unct

BWcS-sulud October, 47|e fo 47|c No' 
comber. OaU dull at BJeoaeh. tol

*716 to *r in Revmnber uy.

com 212,000 bosh, «tie 161,000 bf 
bush, barley 98/NO butiL

CDV9 PERMANENT CURE& 2 ' O
8000

iN “cuV’lI H2. k'm fa effected in from one to three ap* 
plications. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.

\____
l tlj A...
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Z17 eI/m mull toI A. H, DIXONS SOB,i ' r e
I /A Its*

« 1 yuHltilai H305 King St. West,
TORONTO, CAN. Xii Ti ito the cotton combinethm, theyetated that 

binatiom could incieaee the price, in the face of an 
overstocked market, and they would take thi. op 
portunity to refute certain chariea which had been 

' made to the .Sect that the manufacturer, were 
'• ’ cheating their customers if they were getting 28 

cents per pound for print clothe, and characterised 
the statement wbleh had appeared In certain papers 
that eottone had been sold at 18) cent, aa entirely 
misleading and not able to be proven. The price of 
print clothe in England to-day wae lljd . whlflh 
wa* equal to 22) cento of our currency, or about the 
sime price aa they were here. Again, it should be 
remembered that a man who ever-imported wea a 
worse man for the country than one who over-pro
duced, because every cent which wee sent out of the 
country by the importer only made it the poorer, 
while every dollar retained in the country 
manufacturer made it the richer.

i1 1 3 $7
What the Rev. E. B. Stevenson, 

B. A , a clergyman of the Londdn 
Confert nee of the Methodist Church 
of Canada, has to say in regard to 
A. II. bixen & Son’s new treatment 
for Catarrh: RH ï i

yy * *' mT BoOakland, Ont., Canada.
March 17, 1883.

Messrs. A. H. n«on * Son : Dear 
Sirs—Yours cf the 13th instant to 
hand. It seems almost too go d to 
he true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am. I have had no 
return of the disease and never felt 
hett r in my life, 
many things for catarrh, suffered so 
much and for so many years, xha it 
is hard for me to realise that I am

■a %. 4Deer Banting.
From the Bobcaygem Independent.

Some fine deer have been killed. Dr. 
McCamue went cut for a day’s still hunting 
and shot a splendid buck weighing 304 tb». 
John Montgomery with a party at Baes 
lake killed a buck weighing close upon 290 
lbs. On Monday three deer were seen on 
the Fenelon road within a mile of the vil- 
lege, but the dcgi ran them to the lake be
fore anyone could get into canoes. Thura 
day afternoon the hounds started two deer 
close to Mr. Peterie’s mill.

m
—Scene on entering dra 

Lady viaitof—What a beaut 
furniture yon hive get, and 
upholstered, ,-il do$* credit to 
both to regard, style and fink

QatI have trifti so ♦
! o L

4 really be ter.
1 cons'der that T mine was a very 

bad case; it wse m-gravated and 
chronic, involving the throat as well 
as the nasal passages, and I thought 
I would require the three treatments, 
but feel fully cured by the two sent 
me, and I am thankful that I was 
ever induced to send to you.

You are at liberty to use this lat
ter, stating that I have been cured at 
two treatments, and I shall rladly 
recommend your remedy to some of 
my friends who are sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
Rbv. E. B. Stevenson.

mm house—Yae. I etojery wdl 
my suite; last w.eftk l had qe 
the iiiliolsterid« wararo#u
miogf * Co , *3« Yonge a

I CQ H 
>3

a f

vy
ware rooms o

________ Yonge etree
suite in their window, Ü1* $r 
$76, I wae oonvineed al ooct 
do better elsewhere.

, ftoiwKHbUW A
San Francisco, Got. 1*.

TRADE IN MONTREAL. oa m%1It tarns out th»t the leeding cotton good» 
firm alluded to in resent Montreal despatch- 

- e, i8 that of D. Morrioe A Co., 'who we 
believe do the largest business of any similar 
firm in Canada. According to the latest 

the trouble is likely to be tided

k I
Himalaya (the abode of snow froth the 

Sineerit "hima,"enow, and “slave,” abode) 
is the meet elevated and etnpendona system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire eonthern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 8000 feet, but 
the beet ie produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beetjonly is sold 
by the Li-Quor (Tea company at 39 cent» 
per lb.

Ei Oi»SS,a 111
Toronto-Canada- {ti

i San’s FerK efrvipe «vWon ol 
.depaAoient eeiced today eiaccounts

over with simply an extension of time, but 

this of course remains to be eeen.
ti diet for making goMqe 

lar pieces in pototoion of 
Mohrig. a jeweler of this oity 
faetafle of these small come 
large stole, the prefite to th« 

'7 enormous. It ie eeid thet tl 
teg pifcoto cent ouly 
dollar fifteen cents. Lar 
them were eolA.in the *eat 
traîna oomitig^ois

CCj AMERICAN HOTEL,The Gazette pnbliehes pretty full reports 
. of interviews with aome two dozen whole

sale housea, giving on the whole rather a 
favorable view of the situation. Trade ir 
generally eatiefactory, or fair at least, with 
the exception of that with Manitoba, which 
may demain backward for some time. The 
woollen and clothing trades are actually 
good,and the boot and shoe trade is reported 
“splendid," which is not eo bad on the 
whole. There m, says the Gazette,» remark
able unanimity in the views expressed, all 

agreeing that a healthy check to over-pro
duction has been given. From February to 
September, inclusive, the imports at Mon- 

treal for the eight months were:

i-30-PRANG’S
CHRISTMAS & HEW YEAR’S

1 •even

1 ti*LUZ»o TORONTO. i __ Amoe Hndgin, Toronl
bare bpen e .offerer from d, 
past six yean. And all t 
tried proved useless, 
Lyman’s Vegetable Du«:over 

r Cure was brought F'nwr my 
used two bottipi with the b 
cn with donfidehce recomm 
afflicted in like manner.’

SEASON 1883 and 1884.
Thirteen cases just to hand, con
taining a full and complete line. 

Inspection solicited by

r • >z unto

CQThe Toronto Hows Company OPlane's Aeenta for Ontario and Quebec,

43 YONtiE STREET. Best $2 a Day Hotel in the City. i Hw#4e Hienpe ef Fref. J. L 
van free,» Serame

Sc|ANT0», Pjki Oct. 15.- 
Snllivan combinition billed 
pe* this a'ternoon failed 
threatening weather, to give 
The crowd was great’y mo 
to havAthe admienon mono; 
overpowered the ticket 
of persons were brnutd and 
The manager escaped Witt

inâ' higerng And 
i «lice, tryjpa 
■rJWeenlted snd t

smooo ii in mm. $1.000 il il CUB.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING................ 129,690,664
...............  26,069,667

lu 1882 ........
In 1868......

The decrease to date is thne about 13 
per cent, and the process of curtailment 
will in all probability continue for another 
half year, covering the spring trade. Ae to 
the cause of this reduction opinion» differ 
but little, a portion of it being traceable to 
the increase in home production of manu
factured goods, while slower sales and adé
quats stocks of itnpoi ted goods have assisted 
to bring about the result noted. The fall 
trade appears to have been a quiet one, of 
less volume than that of the two preceding 
years, but upon the whole faiily satisfactory, 
end it is woithy of remark that more than 

of the merchant* interviewed reports

EPPS’ COCOA
«REAKFA8T-

7* breakfast table»with a delicately flavored berer- 
^-hi*™» aavena many heavy doctor.’ bille.

rtwdv So attack wherever there ia a weak point. We WLpeïïiiy a fatal .hah by keeping ouraelv* 
well fortified with pore blood and a properly now 
uihedframe.’—Oiml Sendee Ornette.

Made «Imply with botitmr water ermffln Sol 1 In 
pacxeu and tine only (f-Ik and lb.) by Grocers 
labelled thus
JAMES RPP8 A Co . Hommopathlc vhemutA,

|London. England.

WINTER^noutewmSM»?^ generally thatenr Stock oft ALL and 
WINTER FIXE READY-MADE CLOTHIXG is now complete, and without the slightest 
dcubt eclipses anything we have ever shown before, both as regards extent and vSy to 
select from. Also our prices are lower than ever. We show fall Unes ,n îhe toUo^ti* :

CHHCELLÀ, NAP, BEAVER, PILOT, MILTON, TWEED AND DIAGONAL OVERCOATS

i

FREE OMNIBUS.
«de hi 
life.

w»ly' poanded and kick. 
c.pe4 tlmtogh. «d-d»” 
hotel,’whioh wag then close 
for. Seven rioters were

*

Also suits in great abundance for both Men and Boys.
When you visit the Queen City make it a point to call at OAK HALL 

and see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING.

may

JAMES H. MACKIE
one \
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